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Influence of grain size in sediment transport depends on flow con ditions For bed load transport a maximum probably exists for load dis charge as a function of gram size The important parameter seems to be the ratio T /T between the threshold shear stress and the flow o shear stress 3 -Now let us consider, according to some authors, the following schema tic model for littoral drift sediments are moved by the longshore cur rent in a direction parallel to the shore line, waves, with their turbu lence, merely "prepare" material to be moved That being so, to a given wave (H, T, a ) on a given beach will correspond a certain longshore current and consequently a certain shear stress x , so that we may write
In the above formula D means the direct influence of grain size, the indirect influence corresponding to beach slope and bed roughness being implicit in T 4 -Equation (1 ) is formally identic to the equations accepted for uni -directional flow, namely Meyer-Peter's and Einstein's formulas if we consider that bed-load transport is predominant relative to the transport in suspension
The direct influence of grain size in load discharge can be easily understood if in equation (1) 
